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This book is written for your blessing;
in hopes that it will cause you to inherit
the precious promises contained in the
Word of God.
Credit for this message must be given
to Rev. H. L. Wood, for it has been
through years of seeing "faith in action"
in the dedicated lives of Rev. and Mrs.
Wood, that the writer of this text has
come to realize the genuine meaning of
faith. Their service to God has been one of
sacrifice, yet -they have reaped great blessings in God. Their purpose always has
been, and is yet today, to see many souls
won into the kingdom of God.
Many of Bro. Wood's messages have
been used in portion, and it has been
because of the teaching of a life of faith,
that I, Don Ross, have been able to Put
these words together, that you also might
enjoy the same benefits from this faithbuilding message as I have.
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the
Door
" . . . And when they had,opened,the door; and,saw
hi,m, theE uere astonish,ed,"Acts 12:16. Many people pray
for the move of God in their hves. They seek the Lord for
answersto many problems.They believethat God will answer
their petitions, but they fail to receive that which the Lord
wants to do for them.
Peter had been thrown in jail by Herod in order to
please the Jews. It was the intention of Herod to have Peter
beheadedjust as he had had James beheaded,becausehe saw
that this brought happiness to thc religious leaders of the
Jews. Peter was left in prison and heavily guarded because
it was the Passover,and was against Jewish law to exeeute
on a holy day.
The saints of God went to pray for the deliveranceof
Peter. They knew that it would take the hand of the Lord to
deliver Peter from the intentions of Herod. They had faith
in the Lord and pleaded continually before Him. The Bible
states in Acts L2z5 that they had faith, they knew God heard
and answered their prayers. The Bible states that if we
pray and belieuewe will obtain the answer.
God answered their petition and sent a miraole to
Peter. The angel of the Lord delivered him from the fate of
the executioner.He was set free and came to the housewhere
the saints of God were praying for his release. But now a
strange story unfolds before our eyes.As Peter tried to gain
entraneeinto the househe found the gate locked and no one
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Open the Door

A NE\ryTHING Fts,OMGOD
there to admit him. He knockedat the gate but still there was
no answer.
Meanwhile inside, the saints of God were still praying
earnestly for the releaseof Peter, not realizing that he was
standing at the door of the very house in which thy were
praying. God had already answered their prayers, but they
had not yet becarneconsciousof the fact. " And, it shall,come
to pass,that before they oall, I will answer; onil while theE
are yet speaki,ng,I uill, hear." Isaiah 65:24. An evangelist
was ministering in our church and gave this testimony. Each
night at the close of his ministry as he was leaving the
platform, one of the saints would bring him a glass of water
to quench his thirst. This particular night he finished his
ministry and was turning to leave the platform, and he told
the Lord in his heart, "Lord, I would like to have a glass of
strawberry oool-aid tonight instead of water. " He had not
told anyone else but the Lord for he did not want to seem
unappreciativeof the saints gesture.No soonerhad he said
this in his heart to the Lord, but the little saint came up and
said, "Brother, we have a surprise for you tonight!We have
prepared a glass of strawberry cool-aid for you instead'of
water. " God had given him the desire of his heart, eventhough
it was only a small glass of cool-aid. God is concernedwith
the little things in your life as rvell as the big things. But
most people do not expect to receive, and therefore-their
doubts keep them from receiving the fullness of God's
blessings. This evangelist had received the desire of his
heart, even before he ask God. God knew his desire and had
already moved on the heart of those saints to prepare him the
glass of cool-aid.But, he neededto ask to receive.
Peter was standing at the gate waiting for the saints
to open the door. "And when she (the damsel) knew Peter's
voice, she openednot the gate for gladness,but ran in . . . "
Acts 12:14.She becameso excited over hearing his voice that
she failed to let him into the house. Here was the answer to
their prayers standing outside the door, but he neededto be
let in. He neededto be received by those who were praying.
When these saints would finally open the door and let in the
answer from God, they would be "a,stonished."Aets 12276,

Rhoda ran up to the praying saints and began to
exclaim to them that Peter was standing at the door waiting
to come in. The first response by these people was to question
God. You say, how did they question God? They did it by
their unbelief that it was indeed Peter at the door. " Thou
&rt mad,," was their first reaction to the words of Bhoda.
They had been praying for the release of Peter, but now when
news eame that he was standing before the gate, and that
God had answered their prayer' they could not believe that
it was possible. They could not conceive in their minds how
God could get Peter out of Herod's prison and past all those
guards. They no doubt, had been planning that God would
change Herod's heart, and that by this means they would
find him released.God hod,moued,in a wa,g theg hoil, not at
all' enpected,
Him to,th,erefore theE f ounil i,t ilifficult to accept
tke answer the waE Goil,hail sent it to them.
The church world as a whole, and especially those who
have remained faithful to the Lord, have been praying for
many years for God to send revival. Many hours of prayer
and fasting have gone up before God that He might send a
mighty, Holy Ghost outpouring of IIis Spirit upon all flesh.
God is answeringthat prayer, but not in the fashion that many
have imagined He would. They are finding it diffisult to accept
the move of God in this hour becauseit is not the sarnemove
that took place in years gone by. God is moving in a new
dimensionand many are saying to those who are hearing the
knock at the door, " Thou art ntad,! GoiI moued,thi,s wag 30
Eea,rsago, and,He is goi,ng to moae that same wwy agai,n, or
it won't be Him." They, cannot accept the new thing from
God. " Rememberye not the f ormer things, neither consider
the things of ol,il.Behold, I will ilo a new thi,ng; naw it shall,
spring forth; shall not Ee knout it?" Isaiah 43:18,1.9.You
must first becomeeonsciousof the move of God; even though
that which is now taking place is different from the way God
moved before. It is indeed God at work in the midst of His
people to fulfill His promises and bring about the consumation
of the ages.
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THT]Y WER,E ASTONISHED
Rhoda had heard the voice of Peter at the door, but
in her excitementand in her doubt she had failed to let him
in. Upon telling the saints who were praying for his release
that he was standing at the door, they would not believe.But
she insisted and continued until they were willing to open
the door and see." Beh,ol,d,
I stand at the dno,rand knock-;if
any \nan heor mE uoice, and, ogtenthe d,oor,I w,ilt sup witlt,
him, and,he with me." Revelation 3:20. Christ was not talking
to s'innersand unbelievershere. He was talking to a cold and
indifferent ohurch that did not recognize their need for a
revival. The Lord, like Peter, has been left outside the gate
while church membershave continuedto pray for His comlng.
They have ask God to send revival and open the d,oor. Gid
has already sent the answer to the prayer for revival. Now
we must let the move of God comeinto our lives.
"And when they had opened the door . . . they were
astonished." Acts 12:16.The Church will be astonishettat the
move God has sent to them, as soon as they open the door.
Opening the door is an act of faith. It is action, and action
is always connectedto faith. ',Even so faith, if it hath not
works, is dead, being alone. Yea, a man rnay say, thou hast
faith, and I have works: shewme thy faith without thy works,
and I will shewthee my faith bE my works.,' James 22L7,1.8.
X''aithwill always bring about action, and the result will be
the working of the will of God.

the
l[ord
Confess
of0od
"I beseeehyou therefore brethren, by the mercies of
God, that you preseut your bodies a living sacrifice, holy,
acceptableunto God, which is your reasonbleservice.And be
not conformed to this world; but be ge transfomed bE the
renewing of Eour mind, that ye may prove what is that good,
and acceptable,
and perfect will of God." Romans12zI-2.
Paul learned the secret of a successfulChristian walk.
He learned how to overcomeand maintain a constant victory
in his life in spite of difficulty, bardship and perseeution.IIe
could s&fr " I haue f ought a good,fight, I ha,,-efi,nishedmg
co'u,rse,Ihaae kept the faith,; henceforththere is lai,il up for
,ne & crown of ri,ghteou,sness,
whi,chthe Loril, the righteous
juil,ge,shall giae m,eat that ilag
II fimothy 4: 7-8. Paul
ould truly say,," f or nte to l,i,ueis Christ, and to d,ieis ga,i,n."
Phillippians 1i21. And again in Galatians 2:20, we read,
"I am cruci,fieil,with Christ; neuerthelessI Li.ue;Eet not I,
but Christ liaeth in me; and th,eLi,fe whi,chI now liue i,n,the
fl,eshI li,ae bg the faith of the Son of Goitr,who loaeil,rne, and
ga,nse
himsel,ff or me."
What could cause Paul to have such confidencein his
spiritual state? Paul was a man of unshakablefaith. He had
met Jesus. X'rom that experiencehis whole life, thoughts and
ambitions had been converted into the perfect will of God.
His writings reflect his faith in the Lord. Paul was not just
living in the hope of some future ecstacy in heaven,but he
literally had heaven on earth. For him life meant only one
thing, to gerve the Lord Jesus Christ. He did not relate his
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life with Jesus Christ to some futuristic event. He became
consumedwith a day by day walk, talk, and fight with Christ
as his supreme commander.He reoeivedthe orders from the
Lord, and then quickly pursued their fulfilling.
It is possible to live in this world with its evil forces
around you, and yet to be so changedin the processesof your
thinking by the power of the Holy Ghost that you are not
affected by that which is around you. You can come into the
victory of the Lord in your daily life until you will become
a constant victor. Ilut it takes an effort on your part to come
to this place in God where you becomean overcomer.Paul
spent time with the Lord in the early part of his spiritual life,
and it was here that he carne to know the Lord, whom he
served, and the way in which He moved. Paul did not speak
of the circumstances around him as affecting the work of
the Lord that had beenentrusted to him, and neither can you.
You urust come to a place in your life whgre the words from
your rnouth will only echo the Word of God. It is the Word
that builds faith. (Romans 10:17). Faith is speaking what
God said He would do. Ii'aith does not reason the solution.
neither does it seek to find the manner in which God will
move. It merely takes God at His Word and receivesthe
answer.Job said, "'Ihou shalt decree;" that is your part you must first make up your nrind as to what you want from
God; and then God said He would establi,sh.it,and that light
(understanding)would cometo you. Job (22:28). Jesus said,
"And I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of hqaven:
and whatsoeverthou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in
heaven; and whatsoeverthou shalt loose on earth shall be
loosed in heaven." trfatthcw 16:19. Jesus was speaking of
power, and that power carne by revelation of who Christ
was - that it was through His name that all these things
could be accomplished.
Many people seek God for deliverancein their life.
may
be for siekness,oppression,prosperity or for many
It
other things. They ask the Lord for guidanoe and help.
'lhey say they have faith. Thcy have no sooneruttered these
words, than out of their rnouth will come forth a negative
statement of doubt. The two are opposite and doubt will
always canccl out faith. James said in James 1:6-8, "But
let him ask in faith, nothing wavering. For he that wavereth
is like & wave of the sea. driven with the wind and tossed.
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Confessthe Word of God

F or let not that man think he shall receive anything of the
Irord." You cannot pray to God one way, and then talk to
man another. Your conversation must reflect the positive
promisesof God.You are not speakinga lie, you are speaking
faith, that God will do exactly what you have asked of Him.
IT IS WELL
Elisha had prophesied and a woman in II Kings 4
had brought forth a son. She loved the boy. She had been
barren but through a supernatural miracle she had been
made fruitful. One day when her son was in the field with
his father he was struck with a s,unstroke.His dead body
was carried to the upper chamber which had been prepared
for the man of God. In faith the woman started out to the
house of Elisha. As she approached,Elisha sent Gehazi his
servant, to ask her three qustions. Let us examine these
questionsand her answers.
"Is it usellwi,th thee? Is it utel,Iwith thE husband'?Is
with
thy chi'|,d,?"II Kings 4:26. H.et reply was simple,
it well,
full
and
of faith. " It is utell." Some carnal minded person
would say, "that was a lie for she knew that her son was not
well, but dead." My friend, that was not a lie, that was faith
speaking. She did not look at the circumstances,she looked
at the promise of God and took hold of that promise. God I
had given her a son and she said to God, "He is well, he is
alive. f do not care what it may look like, I am speaking that
he is alive." Faith takes God at IIis word and leavesno room
for any othbi thought to enter. She confessedthat her boy was
well, and God restored him to her. You must confess,in spite
of every lie from the devil, that you will receive from God
that which you have need of. It does not make any difference
what the circumstancestell you. God is able and He will
perform it. Tell God, " It is wel'L."
POWER OVER FEAR
In the beginning, God created man to have fellowship
with Him. He would come into the midst of the Garden of
Eden each afternoon, in the cool of the evening, and
fellowship with Adam. Genesis2 & 3.It was no doubt during
these times with the Lord that Adam acquired the knowledge
as to the beginningsof creation. Adam demonstratedno fear
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Confessthe Word,of God'
O\rEBCOMINGFAITH

whatsoever,for God had made him to have dominion over
all the earth. " And, God, blessed them, anil God, sacil,unto
them, be fruitful, and multi,plE,anil, regtl,enishthe earth, and,
subduei,t; and haue d,onri,nion
ouer eaerE liu.ing thing that
moaetlt,upon the earth." Genesis2:18-20.Yet Adam was
afraid of none for he had dominion, and there was no fear.
And, he (Adam) said,,I heard,thg uoice i,n the garilen
md I was af raid, . . . ,, GenesisB:10.For the first time in
the history of the creation, fear came into the man that God
had created in His likeness.What causedthis fear? Look
back into the previous verses and you will discover the
3ause.The c,ausewas sin - disobedienceto God. When Adam
Iisobeyed God, the resultant sin causedfear, doubt, and also
clistrust."For Goil hath not gi,uenus the spiri,t of fear; but
tf power, a,ndof loue,and ol a sound mind." II Timothy tz7.
God is not the author of fear. It is the work of the enemy to
'steal, and to kill, and to destroy.I am comethat they might
mve life, and that (you) might have it more abumd,antlg."
Iohn 10:10.Fear will destroyyou and causeyou to lose your
nind. "But let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ
Iesus . , . " Phil. 2 :5. " Fi,nallEmy brethren, be strong in the
Lord' and in the power of His might. Put on the whole armour
rf God' that ye may be able to stand against the wiles of the
levil. For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against
principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the
larkness of this world, against spiritual wickednessin- high
olaces.Wherefore take unto you the whole armour of God,
lhat ye may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having
lone all to stand, stand therefore, having your loins girt
lbout w,ith truth, and having on the breastplate of
righteousness;and your feet s,hodwith the preparation of
bhe gospel of peace; above all, taking the shield of faith,
uherewith ye shall be able to quenchall the fiery darts of the
ricked. And take unto you the helmet of salvation, and the
rword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God: praying
llways with all prayer and supplication for all saints."
Dphesians6:10-18.Note that God has made provision for
rur battle, and has equipped us for the warfare. Faith is the
rhield for your protection. Faith will resist the darts of
loubt, fear and unbelief that satan will hurl at you. But your
:onfessionmust be the 'Word of God, for therein lies your
laith.

"And they (the blood washed saints) overcame him
(Satan and,his eail forces) by the blood of the Lamb' (that
ie the atoning work of Calvary) and by the Woril of thei'r
testimongt.'' Revelation 12:11. The blood of the L,amb has
been shed for every man, woman, boy and girl. Yet many
thousands will wind up in hell because they never did
appropiate that blood to their sins. Salvation necessitates
mo"e thut the Blood. "That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus Christ, and shalt believe in thine
heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be
saved. For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness;
and with the rnowtlt, confessi,on is mad,e umto salaati'on."
Romans 10:9-10.Confessionis a vital part of your salvation.
It is an active demonstration of your faith in the Word of
Gocl.It says,"Lord I believe,and I receive.tt
Your confessionwith Christ and His word will cause
you to overcomeall the work of the enemy.4lig" yourself with
ihe Word of God. Speak what Christ \rould speak."I can do
all things through Christ which strengtheneth me." Phil'
4:13. "For whatsoeveris born of God overcomeththe world:
and this is the victory that overcomeththe world, euen our
that
faitlr. Who is he that overcometh the world, but be
believeth that Jesus is the Son of God?" I John 5:4-5. Can
you believe that Jesus is the Son of God? If so, then you will
Leli"o" and act upon His words, and you will overcome.You
will confess that by the help of Jesus Christ, you will be
victorious. ,,And this is the vietory that overcometh the
world. even our faith."
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Now
t'aith
"No,tt) faith is the substanceof things hoped for, the
evidence of things not seen." Hebrews il ,t. -God piaces
emphasison believing Him when you pray. Believe tttut yoo
immedidtely receive the answer to youi p"tition, even if time
is involved in the carrying out of thit answer. God will
igomediately respond to the prayer of faith. It may take
time to bring to completion the petition sought, bui from
the moment faith is decreed, God began to move in your
behalf. "Therefore I say unto you, what things soever you
desire, when you pray, believe that ye receive the*. uod'v*
shall have them." Mark 11:24. ,,And whatsoeverye snail
ask in my name, that will I do, that the Father mav be
glorified in the son." John 14:13..resusnever left anv doubt
in His statements.He always revealedthe will of the -Father,
and that will was to bless and not curse. ,,I am come that
(you) might have life, and that you might have it more
abundantly." John 10:10. ,,T'hin'k not that I am come to
destroy the law, or the prophets: (the revealed will of God)
I arn not oome to destroy, but to fulfill. " Matthew b:1?.
christ did not come to do away with, but rather to fulfill
or bring the plan of God into its perfect form. s,in had blotted
the plan of God, but now the atoning work of Jesus would
bring about the restoration of that plan. rt woulcl unite
man and God once again.
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them. They never come to the place where they can believe
God to do it now! Reaall the death of Irazarus, and how Jesus
was delayed in His coming. When He finally arrived, Martha
met Him. She was broken over her brother's death. Jesus
comforted her with these words: "Thy brother shall rise
again." Jesus was trying to stimulate faith in Martha, just
aJ He is trying to stimulate faith in you today to take Him at
Hie word. Martha replied, "I know that he shall rise agail
in the resurrection a1 the last day." Jotrn L1.24. She had
faith that God could raise the dead,but not now. It would have
to wait for some future event. She had future faith, or what
I call .,sometime faith." This put little demand on her belief
right now. This event would take place sornetime - but not
no:w.God says to have " nour f aith." Faith that believes God
can and will do it now!
"A!d when Jesus was entered into Capernaum,there
cameunto him a centurion, beseechinghim, and saying, fiordr
my servant lieth at home sick of the p-alsy' and grievously
toimented. And Jesus saith unto him, I will come and heal
him. The centurion answeredand said,Irord, I am not worthy
that thou shouldestcomeunder my roof : but speak the word
only, and my servant shall be healed.For I am a man under
authbrity, having soldiers under me: and I say to this man,
go, ancl he goeth; and to another, come' and hq cometh; and
Io'-y setnaitt, do this, and he doeth it. When Jesus heard it
he marvelled, and said to them that followed, verily I say
unto you, I have not found so great faith, no not in Israel'"
Matthew 8:5-10..Jesuswas so struck by the demonstrationof
faith that this centurion manifested,it eausedeven Jesus to
marvel. He had not seen this kind of faith, even in all of
Israel. Here was positive faith in the power of Jesus,to just
speak the word. This centurion recognizedauthority, for he
himself was vested with a certain degree of it. In Jesus he
realized was the povrer of God, and all Jesus had to do was
speak and action would result. we must realize that Jesus
io"s have the power to solve our problems. Speak positive
faith, that God will do the work for yott now.
IAM

Ilebrews states that now faith producesresults. ft is
faith that God will hear and ansrilei your petition now t
lfiuoy people ,put God's work in their iife way off in the
future. They have som,ed,agfaiilt" that God may move for

unto
"And Moses said unto God, behold,when I come
of
the
Glod
the children of Israel and shall say unto them,
say
unto
your fathers hath sent me unto you; and they shall
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me, what is his nameg what shall I say unto thern? And God
said unto Moses,I atn that I am: and he said, thus shalt thou
say unto the children of fsrael, I am hath sent me unto you."
Exodus 3:13-14.God identified Himself to Moses and io the
children of Israel, as the f am God. He is the ever-present
God, able to perfom His word right now. ,,Jesus Ctriist the
same yesterday, and today, and forever." Ilebrews 1B:g.
Moses had met the God ofAbraham, Isaac, and Jaco\ but he
now found out that He was an ever-presentGod for Mosestoo.
Moses could not serve God, and deliver the people
frorn the bondage of Egypt on a past-tense God. rre couta
not rely on the experiencesof Abraham, and the many other
patriarchs. He needed God to move for him. and he -had to
have faith that God would. You cannot rely on the experience
of your parents and grandparents. Jusf as you needed a
personal experienceof the saving power of Jesus christ in
your own life, so you need a living tangible faith in Ood to
you today. You eannot rcly on the experienceyou
-work-for
had from the Lord many years ago, or even hJt week. you
maintain an updated experiencewith the Lord and berieve
Him for your daily substance.Jesus, in His prayer that He
gave_tothe disciplesto pray said: ,,Give us this day our daily
bread." Matthew 6:11. Another place Jesus suid, ,,TakL
therefore no thought for the morrow: for the morrow shall
take thought for the things of itself. Sufficient unto the day
is the -evil thereof." Nlatthew 6:84. Many people are so
concernedwith the needsof tomorrow, they cannotLccamplish
anything today. We have no guarantee of tomorrow, so why
should one continually worry about it? you need to become
concernedwith the need in your life today. Believe, and ask
God to give you your daily,,bread" - that substanceand
faith that will sustain you for this day. If God can keep you
through today, then certainly He will be able to do likewise
tomorrow.
fn Genesisthe 28th chapter, we read of the aceountof
Jacob at Bethel. Jacob was fleeing from his brother Esau,
from whom he had taken the blessing of Isaac deceitfully. As
he ran from his brother he came to a place known as Blthel.
There he decided to stay for the night. During his sleep that
night God visited him in a special way. God liad ordained to
,.And, behold,
ltioq forth the-promised nation out of Jacob.
the Irord stood above it, and said, f am, the Irord God of
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Now Faith

Abraham thy father, and the God of Isaac: the land whereon
thou liest, to thee wiil I give it, and to thy seed.. . " Genesis
28:13.Notethat God identified Himself as the.I arruGod. Not
the I was, or the I will be. God said' I am - right now thy God.
Jacob's life was changedfrom this experiencewith the Lord.
Until now, God had always been his father's God, or his
grandfather's God. But now, God becameJacob's God. "And
Jacob vowed & vow, saying, if God will be with me, and will
keep me in this way that I go, and will give me bread to eat,
and raiment to put on, so that I come again to my father's
housein peace;'thenshall the Irord be my God: and this stone
which I have set for a pillar, shall be God's house:and of all
that thou shalt give me I will surely give the tenth unto
thee." Genesis28:20-22.
"And Jaoob awoke out of his sleep, and he said,
surely the Lord is in this place .
" Genesis28:16.Jacob
cameto realize that he was serving the "1 am God," and God
was continually with him and supplying his every need. He
becameconsciousof this, and said' "Surely God is (present
tense)in this piace.His dream had ended,and the vision was
gonefrom his eyes,yet Jacob knew that God was still present
with him.
"And Elijah cameunto all the people,and said,"How
long halt ye betweentwo opinions? If the Lord be God' then
follow Hirn: but if Baal, then follow him." Elijah put God on
the spot, and he also put himself on the spot. He came to the
end of himself over the indifference of the people to the
worship of the true God. He declareda contest to decideonce
and for all whorn should be served. "And the God that
by fire, let Him be God." I Kings 18.Elijah needed
ans,wereth
a God who would answer right now! Elijah could not, and
neither can you, gain great victory in your life, nor in the
life of others' as long as you put God's answer way off in the
future sometime.You need to becomespecific. Set a definite
time in which God is to answer, and then declare it in faith.
Be open, just as Elijah! Then God will have to answer you
and send your petition.
The prophets of Baal could not obtain an answer
from their god. They, like so many today, did not know the
real source of all blessings.God is your source,and you must
come to Him with your needs.Many people would not do as
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Elijah did for they do not have living faith to believe God
to bring an immediate answer. Tlhey would criticize a man of
faith who would declare the promise of God and call him a
"sensationalist," while they themselvesare filled with pride
and jealousy.
'(Axd it cameto pass at the time of the offering of the
evening sacrifice, that Elijah the prophet camenear, and said,
Lord God of Abraham, Isaao, and of Israel, Iet it be known
this day (notice that Elijah is specific when he wants the
answer from God - not tornorrow or some future time, but
this daE) that thou art God in Israel, and that I am thy
servant, and that I have done all these things at thy word.
Hear me O Lord, hear me, that this peoplemay know that thou
hast turned their heart back again. Then the fi,re of tlte Lorit,
the burnt sacrifice, and,the wood, and,the
f el,l,,onil consumed,
stones,and,th,ed,ust,and,licked,up the water that was in the
trench. And when all the people saw it, they sraid,The Lord
He is the God; the Lorcl, He is the God." Elijah got his
answer while he was still speaking,becausehe dared to put
God in the now.It will take that kind of faith to obtain the
samekind of results in your life. Not only did Elijah get his
answer, but the people wer"e convinced the Lord would be
their God. You cannot convince others of the power of God
unles,sthey first see that power at work in your own life.
Begin to believe and receive from God. Set a {arget date.
Set a specific time in which God is going to give you the
answer you have beenseekingHim for. When you do this, you
begin to exerciseyour faith, and that faith will produce the
results that you are seeking.
All through the Old TestamentGod manifestedHimself
as the I am God.He was always present in the time of trouble
or need.'WhenJesusChrist camein flesh as the manifestation
of God among men, He likewise identified Himself as the
I am God. As you study the life of, Christ, you will discover
He often referred to Himself as the I am. To the woman at
the well, Jesus said: "God is a Spirit: and they that worship
Him must worship Him in Spirit and in truth. The woman
saith unto Him, I know that Messias (the Messiah) cometh,
which is called the Christ: when he is come, He will tell us
all things. Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto thee am
He." John 4:24-26. This woman, like so many people, put
the events of God off in the future, while standing before
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her was the One of whom she spoke. Jesus corrected her
thinking, and identified Himself as the / am. He told her,
"Dontt look to the future for your salvation, dgliverance,
and blessing,look to me now, for behold,now is the accepted
time, behold now is the day of salvation." II Corinthians 6:2.
"Why put off until tomorrow what God can do today; let the
Saviour bless your soul right now."
"To the contrary Jesus said: "1 am the bread of life: he
that cometh to me shall never hunger; and he that believeth
on me shall never thirst. " John 6 :35.In John 9 :5 He said : " f
am the light of the world." "Then said Jesusunto them, verily
verily, I say unto you, I am the door of the sheep. . . I am
the door: by me if any man enter in, he shall be saved, and
shall go in and out, and find pasture. The thief cometh not
but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I am oome that
they might have life, and that they might have it more
abundantly.I am the good shepherd:the good shepherdgiveth
his life for his sheep. . . I arn the good shepherd;and know my
sheep,and am known of mine." John l0:7 -I4. In John L5:l -5,
Jesus again said: " I am the true vine, and my father is the
husbandman.Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he
taketh away: and every branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth
it that it may bring forth more fruit. Now ye are clean through
the word which I have spoken to you. Abide in me, and I in
you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide
in the vine; no more ean ye, except ye abide in me. I am the
vine, ye are the branches.He that abideth in me, and I in hirrr,
the samebringeth forth much fruit: for without me ye can do
nothing." Notide how many times in the above scriptures
that Jesus Christ referred to Himself as the I am. He spoke
in the sa,rneterms that He had always identified Himself to
man. He was and is still tlte same "yesterday, today, and
forever."
In the Bevelation of Jesus Christ, given to the apostle
on
the Isle of Patmos, Jesus again identified Himself
John
I
as the am. Clear dowryto the very end of the work of God,
He stil is the ever-prcsentGod to perform His word. "I was
in the Spirit on the Lord's day, and heard behind me a great
voice, as of a trumpet, saying I am ,lrlpha and Omega, the
first and the last . . . " B,evelation1:1G11.God, in giving
His final instructions to man has still identified Himself as
the present tenseGod,to work in the now! Gd hasn't changed
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at all. Clear back in the Old Testament God identified
Himself similarly. He said: '(Thus saith the Lord the King
of fsrael' and His redeemer the Lord of hosts; I am the first,
and I am the last; and beside me there is no Glod." Isaiah
44:6. Also in fsaiah 48:12,"Hearken unto me, Oh Jacob antl
Israel, my called; I amHe; I am the first, I also am the last.tt
If God be the first, and He is also the last, then certainly IIe
must be everything in between. There is nothing before the
beginning; neither is there anything after the ending; for
God fiIs all and is all. Believe and serve a present God. Put
your thinking into the present. Begin to exeroise now faith,
You will be astonished at the results. It is the "substanoe of
things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen." Ifebrews
11:1. It will "bring forth his fruit in his season;his leaf also
shall not wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.t'
Psalms 1:3.
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Faith
Persistent
And a certain worl&ttr which had an issue of blood
twelve years, and had suffered mony things of many physicians
and had spent all that she had, and was nothing better, but
ra,ther grew worse, when she heard of Jesus, came in the
press behind, and touched His garment. For she said, if I
may but touoh His clothes,I shall be made whole. And straight
way the fouutain of her blood was dnied up; and she felt in
her body that she was healed of that plague. And Jesus,
immediately knowing in Himself that virtue had gone out of
him, turned Him about in the press, and said' who touched
my clothest Axd His disciples said unto Him, thou seestthe
multitude thronging about thee, and sayest thou, who touched
me? And He looked round about to see her that had done
this thing. But the woman fearing and trembling, knowing
what was done in her, came and fell down before Hirno and
told Him all the truth. And He said unto her, Daug'hter.
thy f aith hath made thee whol"e,'go in peac€' and be whole of
thy plague." Mark 5:25-34.
This woman had a real need in her life. Thie was a
matter of life and death to her. Jbsus was the only one left
who could help her. She had traveled from doctor to doctor
for twelve yea$L She had heard promise after promise, only
to be disappointed as she grew worse. Now out of money,
with no one else to look tq she heard of the miracles of Jesus.
She heard how the lame walked and the dunb talked, how
the blind had been made to see. She decided in her heart that
if these could receive from Jesus, she could also. She began to
speak faith.

.f , t)'tou0p0e$ ul
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Many people begin to speak faith becausethey hear
what God has done for others. They see God moving in the
midst of His people,His wonders to perform, and their faith
is inspired to believe God. Like the wornan here, they decide
they will go to Jesus for help. As this woman came closer to
where Jesus was, she enoountereddifficulty. She was weak
and tired. Yet standing before her was the multitude of people
that had gathered to see Jesus at work. Now her faith was
going to be tested. Did she believe enough to press her way
through the crowd? How would she get Jesus to pray for her?

Pa,Be ar

the huge crowd. You must fasten your eyes upon the Lord
and realize that He is the onlg soarceof your blessing.The
touch of faith of this little woman brought her deliveranee
that day. That same act of faith today will cause the fetters
of sin and sicknessto leave you. That same faith will cause
you to be set free. Press through the crowd of disbelief and
natural thinking. Look to Jesus, who is your hope.

I

TOTAL COMMITMENT

,

There eomesa time in every person's life when God
finally backs you into a corner that He might teach you
faith, and complete trust in Him. Some go through greater
trials than others. Many times it is becausethey find it
harder to yield unto the Lord their eompletetrust. This does
not mean they are not saved. They just need to learn to
depend on the Lord as their source of help. Jaoob came to
such a place in his life. He was a crafty man, shrewd in his
businessdealings, and always looking out for ',Jacob.', Like
many Christians, he relied upon the Lord io save him, but he
felt he could mana.g:e
his own life better than the Lord. He
always wanted to "help" the Lord solve his problems. But
there came a day in his life when he ran out of solutions.God
finally got him to the place where He sould deal with the
carnal nature of Jacob.

Her faith was now inspired in the power of Jesus
,Christ to heal her. She deeided that at any cost, she would
press her way to Jesus. It might mean inconvenience,and
trial. It might mean being;rebuffed by those in the crowd.
She would have to pay a price for her touch. Here is where
so many people fail to press through. I have seen sick
people who really neededa touch from the Lord come into a
service for prayer. They desperatly neededthe Irord to heal
them. Some of these people would, during the course of the
meeting get up and leave before they had receivedthat whieh
they came for. Their flesh had cried out to be pampered.
Instead of pressing through at any sost ard obtaining the
promise of their deliverance, they cho,seto tell God, ,,You
will have to heal me on my own terms and when I want it."
Thesepeoplego year after year in their sicknessand bondage,
and.finally die, still believing'God can heal, but D€v€r really
pressing their way through the crowd, and receiving the
touch from the Master.
'Ihis woman pressed her way to Jesus. Now, close
enoughto touch Him, shehad to make another decision.What
could she do to get Jesus to pray for her, that she might be
healed?Suddenly, faith swelled in her. lMhy, it would not be
necesseryfor Jesus to pray. All that would be needed was
to touch Hirn, and believe that in so doing the Lord would
grant her petetion. She demonstratedpersistent, active faith.
Jesus stopped the procession,and said, "Who touched m5'
clothes?"
The natural-minded disciples looked around Jesul$
and began to rebuke Him for His question. Like so many
people today' they could not realize the supernatural touch
of faith that Jesus was speaking of. All they could see was
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"And Jacob was left alone; and there wrestled a
man with him ultil the breaking of day. And when he saw
that he prevailed not against him, he touched the holiow of
his thigh; and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint,
as he wrestled with him. And he said, let ile go, for the day
breaketh.And he said, I will not let thee go, except thou bless
me." Gen. 32224-26.
Jacob was engagedin a struggle with the
Lord. He needed God to work for him. In desperation he
sought the Lord for help. There came such a struggle, that
apparently it actually involved a literal, physical battle.
Jacob wanted God to move {'or him, yet he did not want to
yield totally to the Lord. But God had brought him to this
place for that very purpose. In the course of the battle, the
angelic being touchedthe hollow of Jacob's thigh, and that
dislocatedhis leg. Now, Jacob had to eometo the end of his
own ability. He no longer could win, he had to submit to the
Lord. Many times, God brings us to a place in our life when
we run out of answers.Like Jacob, we must realize that we
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cannot solve this problem, but we are going to have to trust
in the Irord completely for the answer to our heart's ery.
Jacob did something in the battle now that would win
for him the victory he needed. He had now submitted his
will to God, but now he "hung on." Bealizing that he now
could not win, he still refused to disengage the angelio being
until he first reaeivedthe blessing he wanted so desperately.
Here is where so many people fall so short of receiving the
total answer they are seeking.They persist in the battle and
finally yield to God' but they fail to hang o{ and obtain the
blessing. Jacob said, "I will not let thee go, except thou
blegs me." He received the blessing that morning becausehe
was williugto hold on. "Ask, and it shall be given you; seek,
and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you:
for every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh
findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be opened." Matt.
?:7. "And this is the confidence that we have in him, that if
we ask any thing according to His will, he heareth us: and if
we know that He hear us, whatsoever we ask, we know that we
have the petitions that we desired of Him." I John 5:14-15.
"And whatsoeverye shall ask in my name' that will I do, that
the F ather may be glorified in the Son If ye shall ask any
thing in my rorrer I will do it." John 14:13-14."And I will
give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and
whatsoever thou shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven:
and whatsoever thou shalt lose on earth shall be loosed in
heaven." Mathew 16:19. We have the promise of God from
His 'Word. It takes fervent belief in that word to produce
the ans,wer." Tbe effectual, fervent prayer of a righteouB man
availeth mueh." James 5:16, You must become determined
in your faith you will receive nothing less than what-you ask
from God. You must ta^kewhat in rightfully yours fton the
enemy of your soul, satan, who would try to deceive jou and
nake you settle for something less demanding. Jes'us said,
"The kingdom of heaven suffereth violence, and the violent
take it by force."
UP THE MOUNTAIN
'tAnd Elijah eaid unto Ahab' get thee upr eat and
drink; for there is a sound of abundanee of rain' So Ahab
went up to eat and to drink. And Elijah went up to the top 9f
Carmel, and he cast himself down upon the earth, and put bis
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face between his knees, and said to his servant, go up now,
look toward the sea. And he went up, and looked, and said,
there is nothing. And he said, go again $even times, and it
oame to pass at the seventh time, that he said, behold, there
ariseth a little cloud out of the sea, like a man's hand. And
he said, go upr say unto Ahab, prepare thy chariot, and get
thee down' that the rain stop thee not. And it came to pass in
the mean while, that the heaven was blaek with clouds and
wind, and there was a great rain." I Kings 18:4L-45.
Elijah did not say unto Ahab there might be, or it
possibly could rain. He spoke a positivs word of faith. It.
had been his decree some three to three and one-half years
earlier whieh had caused the drought. Now he deolared,
"there ie a sound of'abundance of rain." But the natural
mind looked around and could hear or see nothing. Just
like the servant who went to the top of the mountain, the
world eomesand says, "I hear and seenothing.tt There is no
faith to believe the Word of God. Elijah heard the rain,
becausehe was speaking and acting out his faith that God
Vould bring the rain at his command. He decreed, "tbere
shall be rain, for I can already by faith hear it coming down. "
'Ihe servant did not believer and therefore when he
went to the top of the mountain, he could see nothing. His
faith only went as far as his five sensescould help him. He
could not believe the Word of a man of God. Like Thomas,
he would have to "see in his hands the print of the nails, and
put my finger into the print of the nails, and thrust my hand
into His side, I will not believe." John 20225.But Jesus
would say unto you today' just as He ditl unto Thomas that
day, "Because thou has,tseen me, thou hast believed: blessed
are they that have not seen, and yet have believed." John
2029. The servant climbed to the top of the mountain; but
seeingnothing, in the natural, he could speak only wbat was
in him. IIis faithless testimony has been recorded as an
admonition for us today.
Elijah refused to take anything but that which he
had decreed. Rather than become discouraged with this
negative report, he spoke faith to the servant. "Go again
seven times." Elijah was persisteut. He knew the answer
was already on the way, but he had to get his servant to,
becomepersistenttoo. The servant went as he was told. F inally
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that word of Elijah began to get in him. Many times the
preacher will tell you to do something that your faith might
ieach out to prove God. You must begin to press your way
through the ciowd, and touch Jesus with your infirmity'
On the seventh time, the servant came running back
tq the man of God, and gave this report. "Behold, there
ariseth al,ittl,ecloud out of the sea, like a man'' hand'" But
Elijah, you said there would be an abundanceof rain' All I
seeis just a little thing. You said the work of God was great;
yoo *uid the Lord. was going to do such great things; you
said my healing was coming - but it seem$'soslow'
There is an abundanceof rain in the air' You must
begin to run and make preparations for it. lIhere is no time
to-be lost. The rain wiil fast be upon us. The natural mind
cannot fathom the ways of God. God will not be understood
by natural minds. HiJ ways are past finding out' He works
in the supernatural.
Many people have prayed for things- in their life'
Ministers trave Uia hands on them and prayed the prayer of
faith over them. They have looked around at oircumstances'
and failed becausethey did. God dicl not tell you to look at
your circumstancesto see if He is working- fo1 V-qu.To the
Lontrary - God Mys,,,Trust in the Lordwith all thine heart;
and, l,ea-nnot unto thine own und,erstart'd'ing.Inall thy ways
acknowledgeHim, and He shall direct thy paths ' . ' It shall
be health to thy navel, and marrow to thy bones." Proverbs
3:5-8. You must becomepersisent to your faith in the Lord
until you will only acceptthat which lines up_witl t!9lvord
of God. Anything else cannot be trusted. Only the Word of
God, and that which honors that Word can be true'
The apostle Paul was in the midst of a etorm' He was
a prisoner aboard a ship heading for Bome whieh was
.".,riogty destined to fall apart in the fury of^tle sea. But
he stoold"onthe deck and declared this report of faith, "And
now I exhort you to be of good eheer: for there shall b€ no
loss of any man's life among you, but of the ship. x'or there
stood by me this night the angel of God, whogeI am, and-whom
i r.rt., saying, feir not, Paul; thou must be brought .before
gail with
Cu.rur; uttd, I;, God haih given thee all them that
thee. wherefore sirs, be of good cheert for I belieaeGoil" thot
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it shal,lbe euen as it was told me." Acts 27:22-25.Can you
have euch faith in the promises of God today? Can you stand
and say, "God has declaredit, and I know I shall receiveit?"
This is faith in action. It is persistent, positive faith. It
brings into existence that which you need in your life. It
changes the oourse of history, if necessary, in order to solve
your problem and give you your victory. Believe God - be
persistent - receive nothing else,and you shall have that which
your heart desires.
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thing and make it a great blessing."
And when it was evening, his disciples eame to him
eaying, "this is a des€rt place, and the time is now past;
send the multitude away, that they may go into the villages
and buy themselveevictuals. But Jesus said unto them, they
need not depart; give ye them to eat, And they said unto
Him' we have here but five loaves, and two fishes. He said,
briug them hither to me." Matthew 14:15-18.The disciples,
just like Moses, and many other Christians today, did not
have a spiritual understanding of the power of the Lord
Jesus Christ. When Jes,useomrnandedthem to do something
for the people, they looked at the natural circumstances
around them and deaided it was an impossible task. ,,The
things which are impossiblewith men are possiblewith God.',
Luke 18:27. "Jesus said unto him, if thou canst believe, all
things are possible to him that believeth." Mark g:28.
'( .. . for with God all thiugs are possible." Mark 10:27.You
may have looked at the circumstances around your problem
and decided that it was an impossible thing for God to do
for you. But if thou canst believe; all things are possible.
Here is a real secret to the working of God. It io your faith,
coupled with God's po\rer that will perform the task. Jesus
said, so many times in dealing with people who had needs,
"According to your faith, be it unto Xourt'or, "go thy way,
thy faith hath made thee whole." You see,it is your f aith that
must unite with the power of God to bring about your
deliverance.IIow do you unite your faith with Godt Simply
by putting that which is in your hand into the hand of the
Irord. Take that which you need and let Jesus begin to use
it for your blessing,

Hand?
isinThy
IiThat
" And Mosesansweredand said, but, behold, they will
not believe me, nor hearken unto my voice: for they will say'
the Lord hath not appeared unto thee. And the Lord said
unto him, wltat ls that r,nthine hand,8"Exodus 4zl-2.
Moses was fearful ! He did not have living faith in
God. He felt that it would take skill on his part to help God,
and he clid not feel he possessedthat skill. He placed his
faith in God at the same level he placed faith in his own
natural abilities. Like so many' Moses was to find out it is
"not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit saith the Lord
of hosts." Zech.4$.
Soon God began to inquire of Moses.God questioned,
"What is in thine hand? What do you have that I can use?"
You see, it is not what you can do yourself, but w.hat will
you yield into the almighty hand of God, and let Hi_n use.
it doesn't have to be much. It might just be a,n old stick used
for sheep tending. But when placed in the hand of God, it
can becomean instrument of deliverance,
Moses did no't see anything in his hand that could be
used for deliverance. He thought he would need an education
to be used of God. He thought he had to posssg a great
talent before God could use him to deliver the children of
Israel. But God ask, "What is in thine hand?" The smallest
thing yielded to God can become a great bles-sing and
delivering force. This is faith in action - yielding that which
you possessto God and saying, "Lord, take this, insignificant

The disciples looked at Jesus and in unbelief stated
could
do nothing to meet the needsof the people Jesus
they
had commissionedthem to feed. They did not feel qualified
in themselves. But Jesus would never ask anyone to do
anything that He, with the power of God, in faith, could
not do.'With God there is nothing that oannotbe accomplished.
Paul said, " I can do oll things through Christ which
strengthenethme." Philippians 4:13. Paul said, ',1 can d,o,',
He placed what he had in the hand of God, and then said,
I cam do. Will you say the same thing? Are you willing to
place what you have in the hand of the Lord, and the man of
Godt
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From five loaves and two fishes, five thousand men,
women and children ate that day and were filled. "And He
took
commandedthe rnultitude to sit down on the grass, and
ihe five loaves,and the two fishes, and looking up to-heaven'
He blessedand break, and gave the loaves to IIis disciples,
and the disciples to the muliitude. And they did all eat, and
were filled: and they took up the fragments that remained
twelve basketsfuil. And theylhat had eaten were about five
thousand men, beside wo{nen and children." Matt. 14:19-21'
llot o"ry were all the people that needed feeding.filled' but
inur" #u. more left ovei after they were all filled, than
t["r. *u* when Jesus began. Jesus will always g{ve the
increasewhen you place your substancein^His hand. "Give,
and it shatl be I'o"i-"oto youl good mea'ute' pressed down'
u"J unut." togither, and running over' shall men give into
yoo, Uo.o-. Fir with the same measure that ye mete_withal
it ,nuU be measured to you again." Luke 6:38. God takes
*hut yoo put in His hand and multiplies it to be a blessing to
all, inohiding your own personal needs.
to the
"Moreover, because I have set my affection
gooq
oj
propel
Sold
house of my God, I have of mine own
and silver, which'I have given to the house of my clod, over
and above all that I have prepared for the holy bouse.r'
I Chronicles 29:3. David received back more than he gave
to pr.pur. the house of God. Because he had set his heart to
Uuiia ihe house of God, and had laid aside great wealth to
.o*pr*tu the task, God blessedDavid as well. And even after
gi"iig huge sums of wealth to the house of God, David-could
iay h"ehid more left over, because God had increased him.
grving
aoa *il always increase you as you are faithful in
the
into
hand
thine
is
in
put
what
to ittu house of God, as you
mighty hand of God.
wives of the
"Now there cried a certain woman of the
sons of the prophets unto Elisha, saying, Thy servalt my
ft".Lna is d6atli and thou knowest that thy servant did fear
lhe Lortl; and the creditor ie come to take unto him my two
*o"r t" be bondsmen.And Elisha said unto her, what shall
i do fo" theel Tel,l,me, what hast thow in the housel II Kings
4zl-2. This woman had a genuine need for God to move in
her behalf. Her husband hal been in the work of God. He had
suaaeoty died and left his wife with a stack of unpaii bills.
The bili collectors were ready to take her sons, and sell them
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on the auction block to pay the past due bills. She desperately
neededa financial miracle from God. she exercisedher faitir
4 th: right direction and called for the man of God, Elisha.
She knew when he prayed and gave her direction from God.
that God would solve her problem.
Many people today find themselves in the same
condition. They have come to the end of their sources and
need God to intervene for them. If they seek the counsel of
the Godly, they will find the answer to their problem. The
first thing Elisha did was to ask what was in the houseof the
woman. God will move for you in your difficulty when you
yield that which you do have into His hand. As this woman
thought, she said, "well I do not have anything that God
could use.tt Again you must search, and see you do have
something that can be used by God. It may be very, very
insignificant compared to the supply you need; yet-if you
possessedthe power to solve your own problem, you would
not need God to move for you; God would not give you your
miracle.
" Thine handmaid hath not anything in the house,save
a pot of oil." II Kings 4:2. But that is all God needs,just a
little bit. rf you will obeythe prophet of God, that litile bit will
multiply until it more than supplies the great need. But you
m.ustfirst yield it to the prophet of God. ,,And she poured
out,-anditcame to pass, when the vesselswere full, (remember
shehad only one little pot) that shesaid unto her son,bring me
yet a vessel . . . Ihen she ca,meand told the man of God.
And he said, go, sell the oil, and pay thy debt, and live thou
and thy children of the rest." II Kings 4:5-7. She not only
received enough to pay the debt she had, but God gave her
enough bless'ing,that she and hef children could continue to
live for some time. God will give you beyond your immediate
need,and into the realm of the completeblessing.,,Now unto
him that is able to do exceedingly abundanily above all that
we ask or think, according to the power that worketh in us."
Ephesians 3:20. God is not desirous to just barely supply
your need.He wants to give you beyond that, that you might
become a blessing. When your faith reaehes out and you
place-in the mrghty hand of God your substanee, God will
use that to be a blessing to those in need aro,und you. And
more tl an that, will come back to you in a greatei blessing
than when you first gave it unto the Lord. This is a prinoiple
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FEED ME FIR,ST
what shall we eat?
"Therefore take no thought,BaJtrng,
we be clothedt
shall
or, what shallwe dri'k? or, wh6rewithal
(For after all thesethings do the Ctentilesseek:) for your
nLreoty Father knowethfhat ye haveneedof all thesethings.
But seekye fi'rst the ki,ngitomof Goil,anil' His tighteousnnss;
anclall tn'"." tUit gs shaf be addedunto you." Matthew_6:31'
5g. O". of the gr6at principles with God is to firet seekHis
kingdom. Wheri you put God_totalt first in your tife antl
activity, then the blessingof God will be upon all -!h1t you
Ao,-u"['Cod will seeto i[ that your needsare -supplied'The
i-"a *lt not leaveyou in trou6le: but in the time of trouble
He will becomeyour great deliverer'
The prophet Elijah was sent -toa widow in Zarephath
to be fed for many days. I Kings 1?. Elijah had declareda
gr*"t famine over the land becauseof sin and wickednese'
&oa nua shut up the windowsof heavenand there had been
tuio. Not oniy had the unjust been-putu4et iudgement,
"o
uot ti"r" we find a just womanwas suffering. Goddeternrined
of the sin of others.God
streshoutanot suffir and die because
,,And
the word. of the Lord
[.g"" t" .end her deliverance.
get thee to Z'arepheth'
arise,
.uir*"to him, (Elijah) saying,
*ni.U-f.fongeth' toZidon, and dwell there: behold, I_ have
,o*marded'-a widow woman there to sustain thee. so he
u*o.. and went to Zarephelh..And when he cameto the gate
tn" .ity, behold,the widow womanwas there gathering of
"i
riiot* t u".i tt. called to her, and said, fetch me,I pray thee'
a little water in a vessel,that I may drink' And ae shewas
goios to fetch it, he ealledto her, and said,bring T9, I pray
morsel of bread in thine hand. And she said, as the
il..,
of meal
"
Lo;,i thy Godliveth, I have1ot a cake,but an-na-n{tuJ
and,
cruse:
a
oil
in
io u Uu"t.l, and a little
!eh-old'I am
it for me and
dress
in
and
majlr
gutn.ti"g two sticks,that I
-qo
unto her,
Elijahsaid
And
d-ie.
ily tot, ihut *" may eat it, a1d
me
but
f.;;t;;
ryak^e there,of
io and do as thou hast aaid,
me,
i tittt'u iate first, and bring it unto
9n! after-make for
ttreeana thy son.'For thus"saiththe Lord God of Israel, the
barrel of mlal sball not waste,neither shall the eruseof oil
fail, untif the day that the Lord sendethrain upoll$.earth'
e",i rfr" went and did accordingto the saying of Elijah, and
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she' and he, and her housedid eat many days. And the barrel
of meal wasted not, neither did the cruse of oil fail, according
to the word of the Lord' which he spake by Elijah. " I Kings
17:8-16.Here is a beautiful picture of the sustaining power
of the Lord' as you yield that which you possessin your hand
into the hand of His servants. and believe it shall be made
a blessing.
This woman neededa real miracle from God. I believe
she had been praying for the Lord to do something for her
plight. She may have asked God many times to send someone
with the answer to her needof deliverance.No doubt, when she
saw Elijah coming she thought within herself, "at last, God
has seut someonewho is going to give me some food that I
and my householdmay survive." She was no doubt looking
to Elijah to come up with some food. Little did she realize
that Elijah was thinking the very same thing. God had told
Elijah to come to this womau's house and be fed. He had
come to eat many days, but now when he approached her
about feeding him, she gave him her plight. From the natural
everything looked like a disaster was about to take place.
But then faith arose in the man of God. God had sent him
there and God doesnot make mistakes.The word of prophecy
came forth, ehallenging the little woman to make a step of
faith. "But make me thereof a little cake first, and bring it
unto me, and after make for thee and for thy son." Here was
a challenge,ae well as a promise of a blessing. The woman
had declared there was not enough to feed three, yet Elijah
said, "You make me a cake first, and then go about and do
what you started out to do." This meant God was going to
have to give this woman a miracle to fulfill the words of the
prophet Elijah.
T,hen came the promise of the sustaining power of
God. "For thus saith the Lord God of Israel, the barrel of
meal shall not waste, neither shall the cruse of oil fail' until
the day that the Lord sendeth rain upon the earth." God
would not only give her what shewas already about to receive,
(one meal) but, He would continue to feed her beyond that
until the land was once again able to bear food. God would
be her sustaining power if she would just take one simple
step of faith, and yield that whiah she possessedinto the
hands of the man of God standing before her. What did she
have to los€t She only had one meal left, and then certain
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death. But here was the promise of life. Why not believe and
receive the blessing of Godt
You too have need of the blessing of God in your life
and home. You need that sustaining power of the Lord to
continue to serve Him, You, like this wolnan' have in your
possessionthe key to your own blespittg. 48 you yield that
inicn you possessinto the hands of those whom God is using
to bring a blessing to many thousands, God is, going to
remember your plight. God will not see you go down when
you have done what IIe spoke to you to d9. You mlrst-yield
inat which you have into the hands of the Lord, and Hie
servants, before it can be multiplied to meet the need of many
and beeomea greater blessing to you as well. What is in
your hand? Do you possessland, houses,or just a handful of
meal, and a little oil? It is not how much you p-ossess,or how
valuable your possessionis, but you must yield what you do
possesisinto God's hand. Two loaves and five fishes is just
ioe pet*ott's meal. Yet in the hands of Jesus it fed five
thouJand. men, plus women and children' and still yielded
twelve baskets ful when gathered up at the end. Are you
courageous enough to yield in faith to Clotl?

Be
$trong
Sometimes, in the heat of the battler God has to take
time out to give us a, word of encouragement.He sees that
although our trust is in Him; that we are fighting o,n the
front line for the Kingdom of God, yet we a.re weary in our
spirit fhom the heat of the battle. Like any good soldier, a rn&rl
of God will expend himself for the causeof the work of God.
But there comesa time in his life too' when he is in need of
being lifted up above the battle lines for a little while, and
encouraged.The Lord came to Joshua with these words:
"Be strong and of good.courage: for unto this people shalt
thou divide fot an inheritance the land, which I sware unto
their fathers to give them. Only be thou strong and very
courageous,that thou mayest observe to do acco'rding to all
the law, which Moses my servant commandedthee: turn not
from it to the right hand or to the left, that thou mayest
pro.sper withersoever thou g:oest." Joshua Lz6-7.Here was
& man who was to lead. Not only was he to lead, but he was to
"divide for an inheritance the land." Joshua was almost in.
He had almost led the people to the completion of their
journey. They had come through many hardships, battles,
and victories. But now God spoke and said to be strongl
Many times the most tlifficult task is the wrapping up
of the task God has given you. Many are able to start the
job with great enthusiasm, fight through the heat of the
battle, then fall just short of total victory. Many young
Christians have started to serve Clod. Many have learned
great lessons, sometimes the hard way. Then just before
coming into the fullness of the Lord, they grow sour with
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Him, and have failed to complete the task.
With the same faith in God you began to serve IIim'
you need now to be strong and very courageousto complete
the task. It is no't enough to begin. It is not enough to fight
the hard battles. You must tr)ossess
the thing God has sent you
to do. You must divide the inheritance.Twice in the recorded
conversation God told Joshua to be strong, and to be very
courageous.He knew that the tendency would be to quit
just strort of completevictory. God knew Joshua would have
to put forth an extra effort to see the land divided for an
inheritance. Even thoug'hthe land had been given tp them by
God, and God would fight their battles for them, yet they
would have to becomeinvolved. They would have to possess.
" Every place that the soul of your feet shall tred upon, that
have I given unto you, as I said unto Moses.t'Joshua 1:3.
But Joshua and the people would have to possessthe land.
They could not sit back and say, "'W'ell, if God will work
everything out, then I will certainly move in." God expects
and demands that your involvement become so great, your
actions will prove your faith in the promise of God. Your
feet must show your faith by being strong and courageous.
Courageousenough to walk on the ground and possessit.
Even the natural laws of the land bear out thie divine
principle. The law states that possessionis nine-tenths of
the law. If you have possessed,it is much more difficult to
do anything against you than if you are on the outside looking
in.
Your faith in God must be strong enough to carry
you into the battle, risking your life and reputation, in order
to acconnplishthe will of God in your life. Your dedication
must be great enough that you, become totally involved with
God's program in your life. If you do, then you will be in a
position to divide and inheritance.
You cannot divide something you do not actually
possess.You must first take hold of that thing, and make it
yours. Then it is yours to divide to those around you. You
cannot give sorneoneelse help in their spiritual life, until
you have beoomea partaker of that spiritual life first. fn
your faith lay hold of the legal inheritance, of the promises
'Word
of God. Then you, after having received them
in the
yourself, will be able to impart them to others.

t'aith
That
lforks
"What doth it profit my brethren, though a man say
he hath faith, and have not works? Can faith save him? If a
brother or sister be naked, and destitute of daily food, and
one of you say unto them, depart in peace,be ye warmed and
filled; notwithstanding ye give them. not those things which
are needful to the body; what doth it profit? Even so faith,
if it hath not works, is dead,being alone.Yea, a man may say
thou hast faith, and I have works: shew me thy faith without
thy works, and I will shew thee my faith by my works . . . For
as the body without the spirit is dead, so faith without works
is deadalso." James2:L4-L8,26.
Ttrerehasnever beenrecorded
an incident in the Bible where faith existed without producing
results, and this always involved works. The very definition
of faith as given in the scripture, Hebrews 11:1, involves
your works. If there is no action to back up your words of
faith, you are nothing more than a hypocrite. Your actions
will prove what you say to be true in your life. A person can
olaim salvation but must produee some fruit in their life to
show that salvation. You cannot go on living in sin and claim
to be saved. There must be some sign of a ,,new creaturet'
living within.
Hebrews lL is filled with people of faith. It is known
as the great "faith chapter" of the Bible. Look at the lives
of the people recorded for the benefit of us today. Why did
God choosethese people and say they were people of faitht
'rBy faith Abel offered.. . By faith Abraham. . . obeyed;and
went out, not knovring whither he went. . . Through faith also
Sara herself received streugth to conceive seed, and was
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delivered of a child when she wae past age...byfaith, by faith,
by faith." These men and women were recorded in the Bible
because their faith made them do exploits for God. llhey
took what knowledge they had received from God and that
trust they had in Him aud went into action to produce what
God had challenged them to do. Many of them gave their
lives in fulfilling the call of God. They went through many
hardships and loneliness. They had to count the cost in their
service unto the Lord. But they earned a plaag in the gteat
hall of faith God had eetabli&ed. Their eoulc made it into
the glories of heaven becausetheir faith was counted to them
for righteousness.Hebrews Ll:7,
Do you think God, if He required such great steps of
active faith from these, would be just and fair in letting you
float into the glories of heaven on e breeze No, a thoueend
times no I It is going to take an effort on your part to show
your faith. You will never advance in the work of the Loid
until you first show, by your actions, you are worthy of being
entmsted with a greater responsibility.
Many people desire to do great things for ths Lord.
Many fuel a genuine call of the Lord on their lives. But rnany
never enter into that call becausethey never pdso the test.
'rFor the kingdom of heaven is as a man troveling into a
far oountry, who oalled his own servants, and delivered unto
them his goods. And unto one he gave five talentr, to another
twq and to another one; to every man accord,ing to his
several ability; and straightway took his journey. Then he
that had received the five talents went and traded with the
same, and made them other five talents. Irikewiee he that
had received two, he also gained another two. But he tbat had
received one weut and digged a hole in the earth, and hid
his lord's money. After a long time the Irord of those servants
cometh, and reekonethwith thern. And eo he that had received
five talents came and brought other five talents, raying,
Irord, thou deliverest unto me five talente: behold, I have
gained beside them five talents more. Hie Lord said unto
him, well done, thou good and faithful serrant: thou haet
been faithful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over
many things: enter thou into the joy of the Lord." Matthew
25:L4*2L.Here is a picture of God's promotion plan. If you
wish to advancein the Lord you must flrst use what you have.
Ibat means aetion, which demonstrates faith that is living.
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This man took the five talents, and put them to work.
He was no special man; he just used what he had for the
Lord. Every one of theseservants received someportion of the
wealth of the Lord, aceording to each ones ability. But two
servants used what they had' and eaoh was able to double
that which was originally given to him. What was the matter
with the third? Like so ma.ny, he was fearful if he did use
what he had, he would fail. No one else failed, so why should
he! Others becameactive in their faith, why couldn't hef He
bad dead faith. He oould not produce what he said, it was just
a lot of words.
He was fea.rful of losing that which he had. In the
end though, he lost even more. You had better use what God
has given to you. He holds you accountable."Moreover it
is required in stewards,that a m&n be found faithful." I Cor.
4:2. tr'aithfulness,and active faith will produce the results.
You rnay not possessthe know-how to use what God has given
to you, but if you will begin to act in faith that which you
can do, Clod will teach you how to complete the task. "But
when they deliver you up take no thought how or what ye
shall speak: for it shall be given you in the same hour what
ye shall speak. X'or it is not that ye speak' but the Spirit of
your Father which speakethin you." Matthew 10:19-20.This
is a work of the Spirit. We must realize this is a work of
God and not of man. God ie doing the work, our part is to
beoome yieldetl vessels. 'We have been chosen to carry out
the gospel to all the world. 'We have been ohosento usher in
this Kingdom of God - but it takes action. It takes faith that
goes beyond the talking stage, and gets into your life in
aetiong that produce results. You plant the seed and God will
water and nuture that seed into fruit. Then you must pick
it for the harvest. This is the works that James was talking
about. It is your life being put into the Kingdom of God. It
will become a blessing to many, including youreelf. "Let
your light so shine before men, that they may see your good
works, and glorify our Father which is in heaven." Matt. 5:16
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Iulustard
$eed
t'aith
" . , . For verily I say unto you, if ye have faith as
grain
a
of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain,
remove hence to yonder place; and it shall remove; and
nothing shall be impossibleto you. . , . " Matthew 17:20.
Pure faith in God will accomplieh the impossible. It
will overeome every obstacle, and gain the victory over
every enemy. Like the mustard seed,your faith must be pure,
and uneompromieing. "But let him ask in faith, nothing
wavering. For he that wavereth is like a wave of the seadriven
with the wind and tossed. For let not that man think that
he shall receive anything of the Lord. A double minded man
is unstable in all of his ways." Jamee 1:6-8. Your-faith
must line up with the Word of God. That which you ask of
God must be in keeping with His Word. If it is, then there is
no question as to whether it be God's will to do it. "And
this ie the confidenae that we have in Him, that, if we ask
anything accord.ing to His will, He will hear us; and if we
know that He hear us, whatsoever we ask we know that we
have the petitions that we desire of llim." f John 5:14-15.
You need have no doubt in your mind that God will hear and
answer your request when it lines up with the Word of God.
If you are seeking healing, God said He would heal you. If
you desire salvation, God said IIe would save all that come to
Him.
Your faith, when it is pure, will bring about the
absolute vietory you desire in your life. God is pleasedwhen
you exercisepure faith, or oomplete,unquestionabletrust in
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His promises. "For by (faith) the elders obtained a good
report." 4ebrews 11:2. You need pure faith to obtain a iood
report with God. You need to show complete aonfidence in
the Lord, and you must learn to trust the Lord, and take Him
at His Word. Jesus said: .,Verily I say unto you, whosoever
shall not receivethe Kingdom of God as a little child shall in
no wise enter therein." Luke 18:17. Jesus was drawing a
graphic pioture of the attitude that you need to have about
the Lord. You need to be simple in your faith toward God,
trusting Him completely at His'Word. .,But God hath chosen
the foolish things of the world to confound the wise; and
God hath chosenthe weak thing of the world to confound the
things which are mighty; and base things of the world, and
things which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things
which are not, to bring to nought things that are: that no
flesh should glory in His presence.', I Corinthians 1:27-Zg.
God will use that which the natural mind cannot understand
just to keep the natural from having eny part in it. God,s
waye are beyond our finding out. IIis methods are not
according to our natural thinking. This ie why Paul said to
be not conformed to this world, with all of ite natural thinking
and planning but to let Glod cbange and transform our
thinking process so that it will bestn to understand the ways
9f the lrord, As you do this, your faith is beCIomingpure. It
is learning to oompletely trust in the Irord and in no other
source. You must first become convinced there is no other
Bourc€of
for you, before you will look to the only One
-hglp
yho can bring about your deliver&n@. This is erasing the
double-mindednessthat so often is prevalent in the Christian.
His words s&y, t'I trust God,t' but his actions often prove
quite the eontrary. If your faith can come to the place of
total trust and complete confidence in the Lrord, then you will
see every mountain in your pathway moving and the Irord
performing miraele after miraole for you. You must first
expect to see this taking place before God will begin to act.
God wiill not give you your miraole until you becomedesirous
and seek after it. Expeet your miracle - think your miraole and receive your miracle.
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